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NO GUESS WORK r-

STANDARD DISPATCHES fr WEATHER FORECAST IhARE GENUINE ANDc GUAR-
ANTEED

¬ t tn taubarb UTAHTHE INDICATIONS ARE I

BY THE GREATEST t THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE

NEWS GATHERING ASSO ¬ COOLER
FAIR TONIGHT

IN NORTH
AND THURSDAY

PORTION
I CIATION IN THE WORLD +

1

Thirtyninth Year No 281Price Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 24 J909 Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce Ogden Utah d

fijNO NG OF BODiES Of 168 MINERS
r

PROVES MEN COtlD NAVE BEEN SAVED

i

Letters Left by the III =Fated and Fans Con-

structed

= r

to Keep Back Back Damp Tell

the Story of the Terrible Struggle
I

I

Cherry 111 NQV NOno hundred
nnd sixty eight bodfes wore found
early today In the lower vein of the
Sc Paul mine The rescuing party
found fans which the Imprisoned mon t

had made from tool boxes nnd mes-
ftircs

=

which had been written on-

opieecu slate
Tnerc remain twont One minors

unaccounted for
The bodies found this morning

w crf In a tangled mass completely
locking the staircase loading from
the third to the second vein and
ilsi were scattered along the vela
sere they had dropped before reach-
ing

¬

tile stairway
ack damp was the cause of death-

all means of escape having been
111 oked by debrU falling and cover
Ing the top of the staircase The-
n on had died as they tried to push
through the obstructions or In wait-
ing

¬

vainly for rescuers Death ov-
irkrth did not como to many for
hours If not days Two rude wood-

en
¬

ventilating fans fashioned after
tho Rimo manner as those found two
drs ago wore affixed to the shaft
vail and stairway The men hid
turned these by hand In their fran-
tic

¬

struggle for air and the hopeless
effort to brush back the black damp
The hands of one miner were found
fi ml gripping about the fan

1 ne exploring party of four led
bv Anton Lolyclcni was In the gal
lur for more than an hour before
lit bodies wero found They hail
vided In water waist deep through
lio circular tunnel making their way
t ward the elevation of the shaft or
ridge where the had expected to

flnl the men living or dead The
signals given by the rescuers and
the usual cry Anybody alive In-

here were not answered
When we c111ed up the ridge

id Lolyclenl almost stopped on
the bodies piled In heaps Some had
tint heads resting on folded arm
ns If sleeping Others were lying
across each other and some wore
tilting as If resting against the wall

Nailed to tho wall wero two fans
mailo of timbering tied about pick
handles and under them wero the
blgpout heaps of bodies

One poor fellow had his hand up
hrlllrt the fan I think he died as
ho W1R turning It Another held a
bucket Tie was flat on bis back and I

must have died ns he climbed up on
thi ridge Tho bucket was halfllllcd
vlth black water

The black damp killed them long
below the water reached them Wo-

lend boon In the shaft more than an
hour then and though the air was
fairly good wo knew it was time for
us t get out

We didnt stop to examine any
01 the bodies or try to Identify them
Turn Mulligan one of our party pick-
ed

¬

n piece of natural slate on which
was written

We are here together 1GS which
nuit have meant the number of men
and I think it was about the right
Juiinbor

On n wooden box used to hold
to IK I saw written with a lead pen-

cil
¬

1Ve aro hero to die together
onio figures were scratched under

h anti 1 read It as ICO but Im not

riveNo evidence that tho men had at-

tempted
¬

to barricade themsolvcB I

ham the black damp was seen Many-

of the former workers In tho mine
protested angrily after they discov-
ered

¬

that the neon would have been
tfp front tho lentil gas had not
tlio ventilating fan of tho mine been
re orsod shortly after tho discovery-
of fire

The announced Intention of tilt
mine omclalA to pump out tho water
Ju I IIP lowor level was balked by tho
re r isal of the machinists to aid them
The pump has been disconnected near
the second level and machinists de-

clined
¬

to risk their lives In repairing
the machinery

Robert Shaw a third member of too
exploring party finding the bodies
told of reading a piece of slate on
which one of tho victims apparently-
had checked off tho totals of tho
groups who clambered upon the ridge
In their last stand for lIfo Tho writ-
Ing as remembered by him vns-

1n more In 24 more 11 more-
l O hero now

The figures hastily computed by
Shaw Indicated that the number ex
Cfodid 150 when tho tally ended

1 think some of the men had bar-

ricaded
¬

themselves In pockets In list
killory but were driven to the ridge

l the using water said Shaw If
tlmv had not got out of the pockets
they would bavo been drowned In

thorn
Show also told of an attempt of the

mew to build a barricade at the west
cntl of the ridge to hold back the
Mack damp Tho wall was only a fow
foot high however tho builders ap-

parently
¬

having abandoned the at-

tempt or having been overcome by

it
gus

OLD LAQY FOR QUEEN

fmildor Colo Nov a4The rug

t tr in of selecting b > ballot omo beau

I

mill maiden to reign as carnival
queen has been cast aside by the
people of this town and heglnnlll
l morrow the opening day of Boul
tars somlcentennlal celebration
Aunty Emma Brookfield aged SS

years will occupy that exalted posi-
tion She Is the only woman now
living who was In Boulder when the
town was established 50 years ago

Aunty Brookllcld was born In
Georgia but left there when she was
quite young and went to Nebraska
City Neb She was married there In
1S57 and two years later moved with
her husband to this locality

Aunty Irookfl6lds selection as
queen of the semicentennial was
unanimously approved by the people

SIX BURNED

TODATa-

nte at a Tenement-
Fire in City of

BrooklynN-

ew York Nov 21At least six
persons were burned to death and
ten seriously injured in a fire which
swept through a tenement house In
Havens Place Brooklyn before day-

light
¬

today When the fire had been
controlled a search of the house re-
vealed

¬

six bodies most of them
burned beyond recognition They

I

were thnsf rat wo vnmon nno rrjyn
and three children the latter appar-
ently between the ages of two and
four years Another woman Is miss
Ing and she may have been consum
ed In the flames

The tenement which was Intend-
ed for the use of only four families
was really occupied by eight families
and most of these had a numerous
number of boarders The police said
there were nearly one hundred per ¬

sons crowded in the structure and
asleep when the fire started All of
them were Italians

Instead of sending in a fire alarm
Iho first occupants to bo aroused by
ho flames began tiring revolvers
from the windows and this adde-
dt the panic

Starting In the cellar the fire
choked the narrow stairway and be ¬

fore the firemen arrived a dozen per
joiiH had either leaped from windows
ir had jumped to a onestory exten ¬

sion In the rear A woman who leap
ed from a secondstory window is
believed to have sustained fatal In ¬

juries Most of tho others who jump-
ed were also Injured

The first firemen to arrive look out-

scores of persons on ladders Mrs
Rose Caravllla was carried down
from her secondfloor apartment and
upon reaching the street sho broke
awny from tho firemen and dashed
back Into tho flaincfillcd building to-

re tcuo her two small children Sho
was not seen alive again but lator
bet body and those of her children
w 3ro found-

Police reserves from several sta-
tions

¬

were called to quell the panic
which had spread to neighboring
tenements in the foreign section of
the city and much trouble was ex-
perienced

¬

Ten of the injured wero
taken to hospitals whoro it was said
that sovoral might die The polio
did not discover the cause of the fire I

Ono of the exciting Incidents of
the fire occurred when Mrs Rose
Monteforte 21 years old appeared
nt a thirdfloor window with her one
yearold baby In her arms Sho re-

mained there calling for help until
the window showed rod with flames
when she throw the child to tho
crowd below nnd then jumped from
tho window Tho baby was caught by-

a titan and was not seriously Injured
The mother failed to clear a coping
and striking on that she rolled off
onto tho sidewalk sustaining prob-
ably

¬

fatal injuries

GIFT FOR CHILDRENS SOCIETY

Now York Nov IA gift of 312i
000 from an donor has
boon made bt the Childrens Aid So
clely of this city Recording to tho
treasurers annual report just pub-
lished lost year the society received
more than ten million dollars tho
largest fund In its history

i BIG BOOKKEEPING TASK

I Now York Nov 2LWhat is be-

lieved
¬

to have been the largest nnd
most comprehensive bookkeeping
task on record has boon completed-
by the payment of 10351027 to gas
consumers entitled to a rebate of
20 conts on the dollar on ibelr ga >

I
bills bclwoon the Unto tho eighty

I

cent gas law was enacted and when
it was declared constitutional The
teak Included the auditing of lMZ-
C75 vouchers the writing of as many
checks the examination of many
thousands of lodgers and the use f f
250UuOO postago stamps with a
ninny envelopes and fiilledin circular
forms

More than one thousand bookkeep-
ers

¬

and clerks were employed in this
task for thirtyeight weeks

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

American Beet Sugar 46 l2
American Locomotive GO 12
American Smelting 99 34
American Smelting pfd 111 31
American Sugar Relining 121 31
Anaconda Mining Co 50
Atchison Railway 119 1S
Atlantic Coast Line 133
Baltimore and Ohio US 3t
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 3L
Canadian Pacific 170 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 8C 3S
Chicago and Northwestern 1S2 12
Chicago Mil and SL Paul 155
Colorado Fuel and Iron 19

Colorado and Southern 55 1S
Delaware and Hudson 1S5
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SI
Erie Railway 33
New York Central 127 E8
Northern Pacific W3 11
Pennsylvania Railway 131 7S
Reading Hallway 170 3S
Rock Island Co 38 5S
Rock Island Co pfd 73 12
Southern aPclfic 129 12
Union Pacific 201 14
United States Steel 87 7S
United States Steel pfd 124
Wabash Railway 20 12
Wabash Railway pfd 55 1S
Western Union SS 12
Standard Oil company 670

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Nov 24 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 14000 market steady to
lOc higher beeves 100a915 Texas
steers J75a4SO western steers 4

00a740 stockers and feeders 310a
520 cows and heifers 210a565
calves 25aS7o

Hogs Receipts estimated at 22000
Market 5e higher light 7GOa805
mixed 7G5aS 15 heavy 770aS 20
rough 770a790 good to choice 7
90aS20 pigs 640a765 bulk of
sales 79 aSl0-

SheepRecclpt3 estimated at 20
OliO market strong native 275al
90 western 3290a490 yearlings 5

25aG40 lambs native 475a740
western 175a730

Chicago Close
Chicago Nov IVheatDecem

her lOS5S 77in8r4 May 10G 3Srt
100 12 July 9714-

CornDecember GOG01S May
G158G134 lily 61

Oats December 39 May 113177-
1417S July 49 5S

Rye Cash 75 December 73 May
76 1277

Barley Cash 55 12560
TimothyNovember 375 March

395
Clover March 1475

Pork January 2120 May 2055
Lard November 1330 January

1210 May 110212 December 12C5-

C1265
Ribs November 1225 January

1091 May 1072 12

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Nov ICatlleHec-

clpts
¬

9000market steady Native
steers 4SO JfS50 native cows and
heifers 225 JfiOO stockers and feed-
ers

¬

300 B 501 bulls 300tL25
calves 100 750 western steers
400J RGfl western cows 2757Jtl50

Ho Receipts 16000 market
steady to strong Bulk 7fiG SOj
heavy 795gR packers and butch-
ers

¬

7SOWS05 light 7i5fl 795
pigs 6257i5S-

heepReceipts SOOfi market
steady Muttons 450550 light
575755 range wethers and year-
lings

¬

L25600 range ewes 325 tut

525

Sugar and Coffee
New York Nov 24SnbarTLaw

quiet fair relining SSG392 centri-
fugal 96 lost 1COL12 molasses RII
gar 36l367 Refined steady
crushed 595 powdered 535 granu-
lated 112-

5CotreeStendy No 7 Rio S 3S
No 4 Santos S34718-

7SNRit MEAT-

FOR PARS

Paris Nov 2 tTho colonial author-
ities

¬

have inaugurated a serious at-
tempt

¬

to Introduce In the French mar ¬

ket the zebus of Madagascar as a
substitute for beef The first hatch
of a dozen carcasses sold in tho Paris
stalls brought the prices of tho bight

I ost grades of cattle Large shipments-
are now on Life way hero-

M
I rarrougeau the manager of the

government stud In Madagascar Is en ¬

thusiastic over tho new project lIe
says that the herrl of zebus other-
wise known as Iranian oxen which
have been threa with extermin-
ation

¬

are now being rapidly restored-
and thatprobably 1500000 head roam
the plateaus of Madagascar

FORMER ACTRESS FOUND
BURNED TO DEATH

Rochester N Y Nov 24Miss
Florence Bishop GO years of age for-

merly popular as an actress wits
found burned to death in the rear of-

a mokehouse at the home of her em-

ployer V A Haviland near Lock
port today It is thought she may
hate committed suicide

I

AM RICAN S-

IN PRISONT-

hose Not Incarcerated
I Are Insulted in

Nicaragua

New Orleans Nov 24A cable
from Panama today says that Edgar
S Harris of Columbus Ohio an Amer-
ican

¬

commercial traveler who has
been touring Central America de-

clares that several Americans are in
Jail at Managua and other places In
Nicaragua having been arrested on
orders from ZclalL-

Eon American ln business In Ni-

caragua who refused to contribute lo
the war fund levied by Xoiaya war
arrested and thrown Into prison Har-
ris saYs A few of the Americans
arrested bought their way out of jail
by paying the price demanded hut a
number are still hold incommunicado

Harris says It Is unsafe for an
American to appear In the section of
Nicaragua controlled by Zelaya lie
was himself subjected to jibes and
Insults at Corinto and left the placo
on the first available steamer

Washington Nov 21 Develop-
ments in the Nicaraguan situation to ¬

day were awaiting detailed informa-
tion from Managua The vice consul
nt that capital Mr Caldera Is pre-
sumably

¬

working on the case but the
state department has heard nothing

I from him
The department appreciates tne

fact that the vice consul Is laboring-
at great disadvantage and believes It
more than likely that every obstacle
uo he way ofobalnIng exact infor ¬

mation of the circumstances connect-
ed

¬

with the arrest and execution of
tho two Amcrlnns is being placed in
his way

The department especially anx ¬

ious to obtain full information as to
the status of the Americans at the
time of their arrest partlcualrly as to
whether or not they were cooperat-
ing

¬

with the revolutionist army Th
officials are proceeding with delibera-
tion and it may be a day or two be-

fore
¬

anything definite Is received on
which tho department could KCL

A dispatch to the navy department
today announcedthr departure of the

I Tacoma from Cristobal for Port Li-

mon Costa Rica The Marietta is on
I her way from Guantanamo ta Port

Limon It Is said these vessels are
I going to Costa Rica for surveying

I

purposes

Washington Nov 24There Is
l gloom among the rear admirals of the

navy Now comes along the first in-

ternational rumpus In which the
United States has figured In years
and it is with Nicaragua a country

I entirely too weak to permit them to
fight with dignity and selfrcspecl
Probably the nearest a rearadmiral
will get to the scene of action in
event there should be a war will be
Washington A lot of them are hero
nowOfficers of the rank of commander
would be In command of the little
ships that would be employed against
Nicaragua

i PRICE OF THANKSGIVING
DINNER COMES HIGH

Chicago Nov 21The price of
Thanksgiving day turkey in Chicago

Ilmil again been advanced In 1907 it
could bebought for L5 cents a pound
In 1908 It climbed a little higher sell-
Ing

i
at 2G anti 27 cents This year It

I will cost from 28 to 30 cents a pound
Ten years ago a Chicago depart-

ment
¬

store advertised the following
bill of fore for 195

Ninopound turkey
Enough plum pudding for four
Mincomeat enough for three per-

sons
¬

Bunch of celery
Turkey seasoning
Pound of parsley
Quart of cranberries
Three pounds of sweet potatoes
The same bill of fare this year will

cost l2o-
Vegetables are much cheaper than-

in recent years Cranberries can be
had for 7 a barrel Last year they
were 12-

DEATH OF A MILLIONAIRE-

Globe Ariz Nov HH j Clark
a millionaire furniture anti lumber
dealer of Grand Rapids Mich died in
this city yesterday after a short Ill-

ness
¬

Clark came to Sun Carlos a week
ago with other capitalists to ln esti-
mate

¬

n proposed irrigation project JIo
was preparing to leave for the east
when attacked with acute Indigestion
The body will bo shipped to Grand
Rapids for Interment

I Los Angeles CnL Nov 21Con
noclicut and Imported llnami tobac ¬

llOODS CRIPPLE GREAT NORTHERN

I

AND PASSENGERS ARE QAROOND Iii

co is being successfully grown at I

Santa Ana Fullorton Orange and I

Hermosa near here The results of
the experiments which have been car-
ried

¬

on by W s Mattcson a tobacco
expert show that thousands of acres
otherwise indifferently productive
will yield from 250 to 300 worth of
cigar material to the acre

On tracts already planted Ma toson
says two crops of imported Havana
a year can be produced The yield-
is from 1200 to 1500 pounds per I

aero worth from 20 cents to 1 a
pound Of Connecticut seed accord
Ing lo Matceon the tracts are produc-
ing up to 2000 pounds to the acre
worth froth 15 to 25 cents per pound

BROKER FAILS TO APPEAR

Chicago Nov tJohn Dickinson
former broker who disappeared fol
lowing his failure last February was
to testify before Referee In Bank-
ruptcy Sidney C Eastman yesterday
ibut failed to appear Attorney G

W Plummor counsel for Dickinson
Bald he had not been able to find tho
former broker The case was contin-
ued until lace 7

ALMA BLL-

ACQUTTD

Young Girl Who Killed

I Her Faithless Lover
in Aubur-

nooooooooooooooooo
I

o 0
O Auburn Cal Nov 24 O-

O Alma Bell was acquitted to 0
O day of the murder of Joe 0
0 Armes her lover on June 5 0
O of this year The jury was 0
O out only a short time 0
O The girl was accused of 0
O shooting Armes on the night 0
0 of JuJleiiJn L S egaUcdO
0 ArmcR from the cabin where he O

0 was sleeping with his broth 0
0 ers nnd shortly afterward a 0

pistol slot was heard from the 0
IO direction in which the couple 0

O had gone Frank Armes and 0
0 Tony Grlnko brother and 0
O friend of Joe rushed out of 0-

0 the cabin and found tho body 0
0 lying In the road dead The 0

I O sheriff was notified and the 0
I0 next morning he found Alma 0
0 Boll crouching In the brush 0

I O near the scene of the shooting 0
0 After the shooting Miss Bell 0

10 went to a nearby ranch house 0
0 and told tho inmates that she O

i

O had killed her lover She left 0
0 but returned later and said 0
O that she knew that he was not 0
O dead because she could hear 0

I O him crying She left for the 0
0 second time and was not seen 0
O again until she was found the 0
0 next morning by Sheriff Mc 0

1I0 Auley 0
O-

OOOOOOOOOGOOOCOOO
Auburn Cal Nov LThe Alma

Bell murder case was glen to till
jury In the Placer county court at
9 oclock this morning The state
has not asked tho death penalty for
this unlettered young mountain girl

l who killed her lover Toe Armes on
the night of June 5th last Lifo Im-

prisonment
¬

Is the most unfavorable
verdict that she faces but she and

I her aged mother mo strong In the
faith that no jury of mountainbred

I men would Ignore tho appeal of the
ancient and unwritten law that lies

I as the basis of the girls defense
Armos made love to her and be

rayed her anti cast hot off for a
I

prettier faco That is her whole story
and her whole defense

A few of the girls love letters to
I

Armos were road to the jury yester-
day

¬
I

They toll more than all the Im-

passionedi appeals of the lawyers
Here Is the first one written a few
weeks before she killed Armes

April 18 1908
I

Dour Blackoyes reached homo
ar 830 oclock and was so ploasod to
fear from nay handsome sweetheart
I would like to have you conic up t

Saturday night doarlo for I do want-
to see you so much 1 am always so
lonesome without you It rained some
today and It made it all the more
dreary

I am good it heart dear and
there is some one in the world I

could matte happy but I feel wretch-
ed

¬

at the thought that no one cares
for me 1 feel dear heart that even
yon do not care for mo seriously and

mo
I feel I dont care what happens to

I Some times perhaps you fool that
lam as friendly with others as 1 am I

with you Never sweetheart never
believe that No one knows what an-

t

I

unhappy life 1 have Maybe In years-
to come there will ho someone In the
world that will make my life happier
Where there aro clouds there is suu
shine and maybe the good God will
send meta little of it

I must so to bed now so I will
close and hope to hoar from you noon
W th lore and ninny Kisses from your

I little girl Signed ALMA

Storms in Northwest Are the Most Destructive f IIin Years = ==Willamette Valley Is a Sea
jl

of Water = = =Damage Is Great
=

Portland Ore Nov 4Tho storm
that has prevailed in the Pacific north-
west for two days past shows no signs-
of abating Another night of heavy-
rain occurred in the western parts of
Washington and Oregon and a chinook
wind blows In the Cascade moun-
tains In eastern Oregon anti east-
ern Washington the rain is of secon-
dary Importance to a windstorm
which causes considerable financial
loss So far as reported no lives have
been lost

No damage to shipping Is reported
except tho stranding of the schoon-
er Mary Winklcman near Port Town-
send

The storm so far as can bo ascer-
tained is unprecedented for this time
of the year and Is exceeded in Ore-
gon only by tho January thaw or
1SHO which still stands as a record
for winter floods

In northwestern Washington thr-

Nooksack river after a temporary fall
late yesterday began to rlso again
The ranches on tho lowlands continue
flooded and tho railroads have lot II
number of bridges

Train schedules in this part of the
state are demoralized with no assur-
ance as to when they will be resum
ed

Along lowor Puget Sound the
streams are all out of their banks and
flooding tho lowlands and bridges
both county and railroad have been
carried out in a number of Instances

The Great Northorn railroad which
crosses the Cascades east of Everett-
is tied up several trains being stall-
ed in these mountains The North-
ern Pacific railroad however which
comes through time mountains east ol
Tacoma and Seattle has experienced-
little trouble and its trains are prac-
tically on schedule time-

In the Grays Harbor country the
principal loss has been occasioned
from the loss of logs one raft alone
which broke loose yesterday was val-
ued at 200000 Tho logs were swept

ottt tosea
The Cowlitz river In the southwest-

ern part of Washington Is within five
feet of the stare reached in 1906 when
railroad traffic was tied up for three
days because of floods in and about

Rock and Kelso
I In southern Washington the Spo-

kane Portland and Seattlo railroad-
is having trouble along tho bank of
the Columbia river by reason of land
slides The same condition prevails
on the south bank of this river whore
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company has Its tracks-

In Willamette valley all riv-

ers big and little arc torrents
In and about Springfield the coun-

try
¬

Is flooded and many ranchers bavo
taken to the high land There were
several narrow escapes in this vicin-
ity in one Instance a woman and her
child were compelled to spend tho
night In the limbs of a tree

At Oregon City the water which is
sixtythree feet above low water mark
has compelled the closing of the locks
and shutting down of all the mills ou
the east sido of the river

Below Oregon City the falsework to
the new Southern Pacific railroad
bridge at Oswego has gono out and at
Portland the water is over tho lower
decks and still rising-

In the upper Rogue valley floods
have forced residents to higher ground
and the pumping station near Grants
Pass has been damaged The South-
ern Pacific main line is tied up at
Sardine creek 12 miles south of here-
by a washout of both approaches to
thebridge over Sardine creek

In UnmtHla county in eastern Ore-

gon
¬

a terrific windstorm lato ycfitcr
day unroofed several buildings and at
Athena tho end of a largo warehouse
was blown In In front of a passenger
trait The train was traveling slow-
ly

¬

and came to a stop before the ob ¬

struction was reached
In eastern Washington at North

Yakima the Yakima river has reach-
ed a flood stage and has carried out-
a dam

RELIEF TRAIN ARRIVES
Seattle Wash Nov 2ITho first

relief train bearing the passengers of
Great Northern passenger train iXo 3
due in Seattle Monday arrived short-
ly

¬

i after 10 oclock lust night Thero
wore nearly 100 passengers and they
told of the terrible havoc of tho floods-
in the Cascade mountains Walking
nearly a mile climbing over rocks anti
using temporarilyconstructed foot
bridges they were able to reach the
relief train that was sent out of Seat¬

tie yesterday morning
Shortly after tho arrival of the train

a message was received in Seattle
slating that the railroad bridge over
the Skykomlsh river had gone out
The passengers of three other Groat
Northern trains are still marooned be ¬

tween the Cascade tunnel and Tonga
90 miles east of Seattle All Great
Northern trains between Seattle and
Spokane are being routed over tho
Northern Pacific-

It Is feared that the damage to the
Great Northern is such that it will
take two weeks to open the line to
traffic

PRIZE FOR AERONAUT
San Francisco Nov IA j prlzo

= Itl

L
of 500 for the first local aeronaut
wino hal fly a kilometer In a heavier
thanalr machine was offered by the i

Pacific Aero club at Its meeting ID I

the Crocker building last night f

It is tho purpose of the club to use
every effort to induce Curtiss tho t 1

Wrights and other aviators to visit i

I the coast during tho coming season t I

For this reason and in order tostimu t

if
Into the interest of local aviators the j f r

prize is offered c ni

Several members of tho club are kl II

building either monoplanes or bl ¬ q
I planes

i l
I

1 10RE HEADS 11

MUST DROP JHa

Collector Loeb Is Clean-

ing
¬

I

Out

CustomService
New York

must drop said Collector Loeb to-

day
I

fresh from his conference of t I

yesterday with President TaiL and t

Secretary MncVeagh of tho treasury
I

department at Washington
We shall keep right on cleaning i

house in the customs service and I

there will be more vacancies to fill hl

within the next two or three days
First however we must assemble r

the names of competent successors III j
In tho civil service lists

Judge Hough in the United States i

clicult court today denied the mptloii °
r

to quash tho indictments against
James F Rendernagel former super-
intendent

If

of the American Sugar Re-
fining

t
companys plant at Brooklyn

and the government weighers jointl-
y

t

accuse with him 1 I
r-

WOMN ARErSE-

NTENCED

f

II

Mrs Alice Chapin Sent ii
1

to Jail for Seven 1i

Months
ii-

I

Im uarLondon Nov 24Mrs Alice Chap
in tho militant suffragette who in-

jured
¬

a polling clerk at the Bermond
soy hlclectlon when She smashed i

z

a bottle containing corrosive acid on I

a ballot box was sentenced today to 1

seven months imprisonment Three
mouths of her punishment was given 1
for the offense of Interfering with-
a ballot box and four months for
attacking a polling clerk

Miss Alison Nellans who made a
similar attempt to express suffragette

t cntlment at tho blelectlon but with
i less serious consequences was sen-

tenced
¬

to three months imprison
me-

nLMESSENGERS
i 1I-

tARE DOOMED
t

New Control of Western i
i

Union Has a New
Machine

I

Now York INfcv 21 Officials of
I the American Telephono and Tele-

graph company announced yesterday-
that

I f
as a result of tho companys pur-

chase
¬ I J J

of a largo interest in the West¬

ern Unron Telegraph company a now
device would be adopted that would c

displace the messenger By this de-

vice
¬

It was said it will soon beWs t r

bible for any telephone subscriber1tej
I

write out his dispatch on an electric
machine which will reproduce it si-

multaneously
¬

In tho office of tho tolc I

grnpb company This will virtually 1 t
make a telegraph office out of every i j

flophono station j i
l

f

OIe F-

lL

f vs S a1A La19Ie City F oOTBALL At
Tomorrow

THE FAIR
at

GROUNDS
3 Sharp

i

I

I

c


